
The one thing you can do for your
finances this month.
Tackle your goals by focusing on just one thing at a time.

Break it down, then build it up
No matter how big it is, any financial goal can be split into bite-sized action
steps that are a lot more manageable. For example:

    Step 1: Cut back on 1 restaurant meal per week
     Step 2: Put all your extra cash into paying off credit cards

     Step 3: Rebalance your investment portfolio

    Result: $58,000 in extra savings by Age 53

What's should your first Action Step be?

https://u6067758.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=qMcprEB9vFLwuj6pKTG4f4DtGRAa8NRDPLmXfwnyTGER99Vw1RYihspXAve1nWMOmcNk7dcZ6Fsg-2BIrwy0YX2Q-3D-3D_OeRrRI8Cm6mEUpLMLTI3Q8GOv1KefWbX67ITy2tfDEoVcISJZ1Rqbs32cz-2FopvTKF7-2FEWNdnnXcmt-2Fp4zwkOVlVo6F39F0a-2BZlrMItuBm-2BRijCiFUbBcnyvcOottrnXeEVf7VCBaXWXJBqc6EcmvMV9-2FCjaa-2BzXe7KhM-2Fj1jx8UmNC9i-2FGIzfqlvnsd1hkth5IzFu8h3nSQ12IDJ55cspRQcA5IFgUHAqWMuhMAK-2B9i4oyiw5kxS57sLhCpyLEhz


There’s no magical set of steps that works for everyone--the right things to
focus on will depend on your unique situation.

  
We’re always there to help with that, but not everyone has the time for a full
consultation. So we developed a tool to get you started on your own!

  
Answer a few questions about your situation, and you'll see some ideas
for Action Steps that could be impactful for you.

 

Give it a try and let us know what you think! Any interesting ideas to get you
started?

Get in Touch!
 
John Advisor

 John@xyzadvising.com
  

XYZ Advising
 https://myharbor.herokuapp.com/xyzadvising

This material is for informational purposes only and should not be construed as investment, tax, or legal
advice. It is not a recommendation of, or an offer to sell or soliciation of an offer to buy, any particular
security, strategy or investment product. Any analysis or discussion of investments, sectors or the market
generally are based on curren information, including from public sources, that we consider reliable, but we
do not represent that any research or the information provided is accurate or complete, and it should not
be relied on as such. Any views and opinions expressed in any website content are current at the time of
publication and are subject to change. Past performance is not indicative of future results. Please consult
financial or tax professionals for specific information regarding your individual situation.

  
This informational e-mail is an advertisement and you may opt out of receiving future e-mails.

  
Unsubscribe from this list.

Try our Free Tool!
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